I. INTRODUCTION
The present paper is the fourth in a series in which the New World species of Ataenius HAROLD are revised and deals with A. strigicauda-group. The group is composed of six very similar and closely allied species including the "heinekeni (=rhyticephalus)-columbicus-strigicauda" complex. The taxonomy of this complex has been embroiled in confusion due to a series of mistakes that were repeated and compounded through the extensive literature (see References). Several historical authors have fancied the specific epithet "stercorator" for various species in the genera Auperia and Ataenius. The species of FABRICIUS, 1775, Scarabaeus stercorator was the first euparine taxon described from South America (Brazil, Rio de Janeiro). A misidentification of that species was initiated by JACQUELIN DU VAL (1856) in her contribution to the Coleoptera of Cuba, and followed by CHEVROLAT (1864) and HAROLD (1867 HAROLD ( , 1875 . In the course of over hundred years, most authors have applied FABRICIUS' name to the very common species Ataenius strigicauda BATES, 1887 de- 
III. TAXONOMY
The Ataenius strigicauda-group D i a g n o s t i c c h a r a c t e r s. Approximate length 4.5-6.0 mm, body (Figs 7, 16, 18) elongate oblong, moderately convex, black or piceous, in some species or specimens microreticulate. Head moderate in size, clypeal margin in most species rounded on each side of median emargination, in one species denticulate; clypeal surface in most species weakly transversely rugulose, middle of head finely to scabrously punctured, vertex with scattered punctures or with band of closer punctures. Pronotum transverse, surface punctate, sides and base margined, margin more or less deeply grooved, lateral margin fringed with short to moderate in length, thin setae. Scutellum trangular. Elytra slightly arcuate or parallel-sided with basal bead and fine humeral denticles; elytral striae distinctly impressed, in most species coarsely punctate, intervals convex or flat, rarely eroded posteriorly, lateral intervals in some species different. Ventral surface shining or subopaque; abdominal sternites glabrous, finely fluted along sutures and punctate in most species. Profemur shining, punctate, meso-and metafemora shining, metafemur in all species with incomplete posterior line; meso-and metatibiae slender, subcylindrical, apex with accessory spine, slender spurs and fringe of few setae; tarsi slender, basal tarsomere of metatarsus subequal to following four tarsomeres combined. Epipharyngeal structures specifically not differentiated, similar to those in the other species-groups of Ataenius.
External sexual differences slight, apparent in the length of abdominal sternites 5-6. Male genitalia (Figs 2-6, 10-15 ) moderately sclerotized, parameres of aedeagus equal in length and width to phallobase, nearly parallel-sided, rounded apically, internal sac membranous, fine.
A f f i n i t y. The Ataenius strigicauda-group is most closely allied to the A. strigatus-group (revision in press ) sharing with some species of that group an overall similarity, the shape and sculpture of the head, sculpture of the body and characters of the middle and hind legs. The differences include principally the characters of the male genitalia with laterally wide and flattened parameres, while those of strigatus-group are cylindrical and apically narrowed. Externally, the species of the strigicauda-group may be easily confused with five species of the strigatus-group, namely with A. apicalis HINTON, A. strigatus (SAY), A. spretulus (HALDEMAN), A. wenzelii HORN and A. cognatus (LECONTE) . However, in most cases the distribution of species in both groups is allopatric and may be helpful in identification. In addition, the male genitalia are rather well differentiated and may be used to distinguish the species satisfactorily.
It should be noted, that within all the species considered, there is a great deal of intraspecific variation, however, constancy of combined characters indicates that individuals are part of the same species lineage. I caution the user to be aware that variation is found even in the form of the male genitalia. CHALUMEAU & GRUNER 1974: 810-811; CARTWRIGHT & CHALUMEAU 1978: 13, fig. 8; CHALUMEAU 1980: 90-91; 1983: 81-82; DELLACASA 1988: 226 (catalogue); STEBNICKA 1998: 200-201 SCHMIDT, 1922 : 422 (non FABRICIUS,, 1775 PETROVITZ 1973 : 179 (non FABRICIUS,, 1775 BARAUD, 1994 : 58 (non FABRICIUS,, 1775 ). PETROVITZ, 1973 : 178-179.-DELLACASA 1988 , syn. n. M a t e r i a l e x a m i n e d. A. strigicauda: described from Mexico, Cordoba. Lectotype (NHML) designated by CARTWRIGHT (1964) . A. stercorator: described from Brazil, Rio de Janeiro. Lectotype (NHML) designated by LANDIN (1956) Cuzco, Rio Urubamba, Rio Cosnipata; Loreto. West Indies -Trinidad, George Co., Arima Ward; Santa Lucia; Guadeloupe.
Key to the species of

Ataenius aspericollis
Collected throughout the year. Specimens are in all collections studied except those of AMNZ, NZAC, and SAMA. D i s t r i b u t i o n. Central and South America, West Indies (Fig. 1 ). D i a g n o s t i c c h a r a c t e r s. Length 4.5.-5.5 mm. Body piceous to carbon black, more or less shining, often distinctly microreticulate, subparallel-sided. Head moderately convex, strongly alutaceous, clypeus rounded or obtuse on each side of median emargination, genae right-angled; clypeal surface along anterior margin with slight wrinkles, closely punctate medially between wrinkles and transverse band of close, coarse punctures of vertex, lateral area of head with very variable, rough sculpture, most often a large area between gena and median convexity roughly punctured, in some specimens entire surface scabriculate. Pronotum convex, sides and base strongly margined, finely crenate-fimbriate; surface with mixed punctures, very fine and coarse punctures variably spaced, in most specimens on disc separated by 1-3 diameters, on sides close, sometimes contiguous, their size variable. Elytra more than twice of pronotal length, humeral denticles moderate in size; striae strong, punctures deep, close, usually strongly crenating inner margins of intervals; discal intervals flat to convex, minutely to finely punctate or impunctate, lateral intervals 7-9 alutaceous, strongly closely punctate, punctures posteriorly minutely setigerous, setae visible under high magnification; in most specimens, each interval in apical fourth or fifth of elytra narrowly eroded, alutaceous, in some specimens erosion visible only at extreme apex. Metasternal 
Ataenius strigicauda-group in New World midline deep, disc smooth with minute scattered punctures and group of 6-10 coarse punctures at mesocoxae; abdominal sternites finely fluted along sutures and coarsely, closely punctate from side to side, in some specimens punctures at middle finer and less close than those on sides. Profemur with deep perimarginal groove, surface posteriorly coarsely punctate; meso-and metafemora smooth, posterior line of metafemur incomplete; metatibia apically with strong accessory spine and fringe of four short setae; basal segment of metatarsus longer than upper tibial spur and equal to following tarsomeres combined. In male, abdomen slightly flatter and disc of pygidium longer than in female; genitalia as in Figs 2-3; parameres ventrally inconspicuously serrate when viewed under high magnification. R e m a r k s. Ataenius strigicauda is one of the most variable species of Ataenius. The degree of alutaceousness of body, the strength of the punctures on the head and pronotum and the elytral sculpture are extremely variable without reference to geography. Further, each of the characters varies independently of the other, overlapping with those of A. heinekeni and A. columbicus (see Remarks under these species). Due to taxonomic confusion, most early records of this species were given under the name "stercorator". It was recorded from many localities in South America and from many West Indian islands by ARROW (1903) and CHAPIN (1940), but it is not possible to state which of the records apply to the true A. strigicauda. The specimens of strigicauda from various populations can be also easily confused with some species of the A. strigatus-group (revision in press), but these species can be distinguished by the characters of the male genitalia. A. strigicauda is one of the commonest species in Central and South America, collected throughout the year mainly to light traps, occasionally found in cattle excrements. The species is represented in a great number of specimens in all collections listed in the following parts of the Ataenius revision. Larval stages were described by VERDÚ & GALANTE (1999). fig. 16 under the name rhyticephalus), Mexico, West Indies, Madeira (Fig. 8) . D i a g n o s t i c c h a r a c t e r s. Length 4.3.-5.5 mm. Body (Fig. 7) piceous to black, moderately shining, often microreticulate, parallel-sided. Head moderately convex medially, clypeus rounded on each side of median emargination, genae right-angled; clypeal surface along anterior margin with slight rugulae, finely punctate between rugulae and transverse, irregular band of closer punctures of vertex, punctures very variable in depth and spacing, in some specimens clypeal surface smooth, impunctate, in some slightly alutaceous near genae and finely punctate. Pronotum convex, sides and base strongly margined, finely crenate-fimbriate; surface with mixed punctures, very fine and coarse punctures variably spaced, in most specimens disc with finer punctures separated by 2-4 diameters, sides with coarse, close punctures, their size variable. Elytra more than twice of pronotal length, humeral denticles moderate in size; striae deep with close punctures crenating inner margins of intervals, punctures of discal striae 1-4 usually finer than those in lateral striae; discal intervals flat to convex, minutely punctate or impunctate, lateral intervals 7-9 alutaceous, more or less closely punctate, punctures posteriorly minutely setigerous, setae visible under high magnification; apical intervals convex to subcarinate, with no trace of erosion. Metasternal midline deep, disc smooth with minute scattered punctures and group of 6-8 coarse punctures at mesocoxae; abdominal sternites finely fluted along sutures and closely punctate, in most specimens punctures at middle finer and less close than those on sides. Profemur with deep perimarginal groove, surface posteriorly coarsely punctate; meso-and metafemora smooth, posterior line of metafemur incomplete; metatibia apically with strong accessory spine and fringe of four short setae; basal segment of metatarsus longer than upper tibial spur and equal to following tarsomeres combined. In male, abdomen slightly flatter and disc of pygidium longer than in female; genitalia as in Figs 4-6. R e m a r k s. The present study reveals that A. heinekeni, A. rhyticephalus and A. vexator are conspecific. The material examined from Madeira, Cuba, Virgin Islands, Florida and Mexico does not offer any indication that different species are involved (see drawings of the male genitalia). A heinekeni is closely related to A. strigicauda and A. columbicus and has intermediate character states. It is very variable, some individuals are similar to those of A. columbicus, others are easily distinguishable. The ranges of A. heinekeni and A. columbicus seem to be allopatric (Figs 8, 9) , however, this picture may change in a result of future collecting. The specimens of A. heinekeni found in USA can be also easily confused with those belonging to the strigatus-group, e.g. with A. strigatus, A. spretulus and A. wenzelii, but they are distinguishable by invariable character of metasternum with group of coarse punctures at mesocoxae.
Ataenius heinekeni (WOLLASTON)
Data from literature and label data indicate, that the specimens of A. heinekeni were beaten from leaves, collected under leaves and logs on hard ground, under live-oak trees, on old rice-field dams, under roadside debris and at coastal coppice trap. JERATH (1960) described the larva under the name A. strigicauda BATES. (Fig. 9 ). D i a g n o s t i c c h a r a c t e r s. Length 4.3.-5.5 mm. Body dark brown to piceous, more or less shining, subparallel-sided. Head strongly gibbose medially, clypeus rounded on each side of rather deep median emargination; clypeal surface with slight transverse rugulae, finely punctate between rugulae and transverse band of close punctures of vertex, punctures very variable in depth and spacing, in some specimens slightly scabriculate on each side of gibbosity. Pronotum convex, sides and base strongly margined, finely crenate-fimbriate; surface with mixed punctures, very fine and coarse punctures variably spaced, in most specimens on disc separated by 2-4 diameters, on sides close, their size variable. Elytra more than twice of pronotal length, humeral denticles moderate in size; striae deep with close punctures crenating inner margins of intervals; discal intervals flat to convex, minutely punctate or impunctate, lateral intervals 7-9 more of less alutaceous, closely coarsely punctate, punctures posteriorly minutely setigerous, setae visible under high magnification, in most specimens 10 th interval flattened with row of small granules medially; apical intervals convex to subcarinate, with no trace of erosion. Metasternal midline deep, disc smooth with minute scattered punctures and group of 6-10 coarse punctures at mesocoxae; abdominal sternites finely fluted along sutures and closely punctate from side to side, in some specimens punctures at middle finer and less close than those on sides. Profemur with deep perimarginal groove, surface posteriorly coarsely punctate; meso-and metafemora smooth, posterior line of metafemur incomplete; metatibia apically with strong accessory spine and fringe of four short setae; basal segment of metatarsus longer than upper tibial spur and equal to following tarsomeres combined. In male, abdomen slightly flatter and disc of pygidium longer than in female; genitalia as in Figs  10-11 . R e m a r k s. Ataenius columbicus is very similar to A. strigicauda and to A. heinekeni and is difficult to distinguish. It differs from A. heinekeni only slightly by having a little lighter body and more strongly gibbose head with deeper clypeal emargination. Judging from the present pattern of its distribution (Fig. 9) , A. columbicus seems to be a vicarious species replacing A. heinekeni to the south of the 20 th latitude (see Remarks under heinekeni). As indicated on the labels, the specimens were collected in subtropical scrub forest, under logs, on Lophophytum plants, in cattle dung and to light traps. 
Ataenius crenaticollis PETROVITZ (Figs 12, 16, 17) Ataenius crenaticollis PETROVITZ, 1973 : 158-160.-DELLACASA, 1988 . (Fig. 17) . D i a g n o s t i c c h a r a c t e r s. Length 4.5-5.0 mm. Body (Fig. 16 ) elongate, moderately convex, piceous, shining . Head moderately gibbose medially, clypeal margin finely reflexed, finely denticulate on each side of shallow median emargination, sides slightly arcuate towards nearly right-angled gena; surface distinctly transversely wrinkled over anterior two-thirds, middle of head with fine punctures separated by about one diameter, punctures on vertex slightly larger and closer. Pronotum convex, side and base strongly margined, margin widely grooved at posterior angles, edge finely crenate-fimbriate, crenations noticeable at anterior angle; surface with mixed punctures throughout, very fine punctures evenly spaced, separated by about twice their diameters, larger punctures slightly irregularly spaced, gradually finer and less numerous over median anterior third of disc, on sides separated by about one diameter or less. Elytra parallel-sided and slightly narrowed before apex with small humeral denticle; striae deep, strial punctures strongly crenating inner margins of moderately convex intervals; intervals with minute punctures, lateral intervals not different. Mesosternum shagreened, alutaceous with fine appressed hair, carinate between coxae; metasternum smooth, shiny, midline long and deep, surface with minute scattered punctures and group of 6-7 coarser punctures at mesocoxae, lateral metasternal triangle deep, smooth, extreme side of metasternum with group of close punctures at epipleural edge; abdominal sternites strongly and closely punctate from side to side, first visible sternite with posterior marginal line, following sternites fluted along anterior margin; pygidium with strong, shiny apical lip and roughly eroded disc. Legs moderate in length; profemur with perimarginal groove, surface shiny with fine, scattered punctures in posterior half; meso-and metafemora similarly punctate apically with strong posterior marginal line over outer half; posterior apical fringe of metatibia with group of four setae and strong accessory spine; basal tarsomere of metatarsus subequal in length to upper tibial spur and to following four tarsomeres combined. In male, penultimate abdominal sternite shorter than in female, disc of pygidium longer; genitalia as in Fig. 12 . R e m a r k s. Ataenius crenaticollis is most closely related to A. picinus and very similar in overall appearance but it may be easily recognised by its denticulate clypeus. The species is apparently very rarely collected, most probably confined in distribution to the Amazon basin. Nothing is known about its habitats.
Ataenius opatroides (BLANCHARD) 17, 18) Oxyomus opatroides BLANCHARD, 1843: 185.
Ataenius opatroides: GEMMINGER & HAROLD, 1869 : 1066 1876: 97; SCHMIDT, 1910: 108, t.2, fig. 53; 1922: 428; DELLACASA, 1988: 278 (catalogue WOODRUFF 1973, figs 266, 267 and CARTWRIGHT 1974, fig. 18 ), Australia (see STEBNICKA & HOWDEN 1997, fig. 99 ), New Zealand (see STEBNICKA 2001, fig. 11 ), New Caledonia, Fiji, Vanuatu, Central and South America, West Indies (Fig. 19) . The species has a peculiar disjunct distribution in South America, occurring throughout the middle part west to central Chile on the coast, then disappearing in the entire northwestern area and reappearing in Mesoamerica, West Indies and southeastern United States. D i a g n o s t i c c h a r a c t e r s. Length 4.8-6.0 mm, greatest width 1.8-2.5 mm. Body elongate, moderately convex, shiny; colour black, or reddish in freshly emerged specimens. Head moderately gibbose medially, clypeal margin finely reflexed, broadly rounded on each side of moderate median emargination, sides slightly arcuate towards nearly right-angled gena; surface finely transversely wrinkled over anterior two-thirds, vertex with band of fine punctures. Pronotum convex, side and base strongly margined, edge finely crenate, fimbriate, crenations noticeable at anterior angle; surface with mixed punctures throughout, very fine punctures evenly spaced, separated by about twice their diameters, larger punctures slightly irregularly spaced, gradually finer and less numerous over median anterior third of disc. Elytra with very small humeral denticle, striae deep, strial punctures crenating inner margins of moderately convex intervals; intervals with minute punctures, 9th interval finely, densely punctate. Mesosternum shagreened, alutaceous with fine appressed hairs, carinate between coxae; metasternum smooth, shiny, midline long and deep, surface with close, minute punctures; lateral metasternal triangle deep, smooth; abdominal sternites strongly and closely punctate from side to side, first visible sternite with posterior marginal line, following sternites fluted along anterior margin; pygidium with strong, shiny apical lip and roughly eroded disc. Legs moderate in length; profemur with perimarginal groove, surface shiny with fine, scattered punctures and occasional coarse, crescent-shaped punctures apically; meso-and metafemora similarly punctate with strong posterior marginal line over outer half; posterior apical fringe of metatibia invariably with group of four setae and strong accessory spine; basal tarsomere of metatarsus equal in length to upper tibial spur and subequal to following three tarsomeres combined. Male genitalia as in Fig. 15 . R e m a r k s. Ataenius picinus is one of the most widely distributed species in the world, described several times under various names. It can be confused with some species of the A. strigatus-group, but it differs by the shape of aedeagus. Ecologically very diverse, it has some potential as a minor pest; larvae were noted damaging seedlings, adults damaging strawberries, potatoes, and beans. The specimens were commonly collected at light, found in pitfall traps, in cow and sheep dung, leaf litter samples, compost heaps and soil, under carrion and stones, sometimes in decaying fruits and mashrooms.
